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H More than ever before,
H successful business re- -

H quires Banking Service
H of the broad, perma- -

H nent character we give.

B ESTABLISHED 1873 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS f 900.0000(3

I Safety at
I Small
I Expense

H! Less than 10c a month will pro- -

H tect your papers and other valu--

H ables against Are and theft in
H our steel-line- d Safe Deposit
H Vaults, which are located on
H the main floor.

H Boxes $1.00 and up per year.

I Tracy Loan &

I Trust Company
M 33 years in learning how has
H fitted us to serve you now.

I. ( 1

How To Get

I Rich
m Tho way to accumulate riches
m is by setting' aside something,

no matter how little, from
I week to week or from month

m to month. Almost anyone
m ought to he able to save $100
M every year. But don't bo sat- -
m ) lsfled with merely saving $10
1 . a month if you can possibly

j j save $25.
B I The only safe way to make

f 1 money is to save it.
pay 4 per cent compoundSWei

h , "The. Bank with a Personality"

I : MERCHANTS BANK
Capital $250,000. Member of

H&
!t Salt Lake Clearing House.

Hr John Pingreo, President; Or
j P. Soule, V. P.; MoronJ Heiner,H V. P.; Hadcliffe Q. Cannon, L.
j,' J. Hays, Ass't Cashiers.

Hh Cor. Main and 3rd South, SaltK' Lake City, Utah.
V.

Remove the "Chance"

From Baking

With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have to
depend on "Good Luck"
td make your baking
right. You can have your
oven at just the right tem-
perature just when you
need it.

OUR DEMONSTRA-
TOR WILL CALL

Utah Gas & Goke Go.

Do not let uneasi- - d$h

ness regarding your $v
valuables mar the tulllllfl

pleasure of your va- - Kanjm
cation trip. Place f! ij"nil ii
them in one of our :i if

ilillllll 1J

safe deposit boxes ;j JJ
liijjjjjj J'

and forget them un- - jjjjjjj
til they are needed. slllflal

Walker Brothers Bankers

Have better fires next winter
store ABERDEEN, "tho 95 per
cent fuel," now. All good deal-
ers.

YOUR CALLING CARD

Is as important as your dress.
The form counts so does the

workmanship.
Wo would like to show you

the proper thing. ,

PEMBROKE'S
The Home of FINE STATION-

ERY, 22 East Broadway.
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STRAIGHT TALK

XT is all very well for Samuel Gompers and his henchmen to prate
about the patriotism of the "legitimate" labor organizations,

but they might as well realize now as later that the American people
are going to judge them by their deeds and not their words. Talk is
cheap and counts for little when the nation is hard put to the task of

j mobilizing its resources and running its industries full blast. The
great cry of the country right now is for loyal labor that will serve as
freemen should, without stopping to count the cost; and the chief
concern of good citizens everywhere is the fear that labor as a body
will fail to respond to the summons.

Mr. Gompers and the leaders of organized labor have indulged in
considerable big talk anent the loyalty of the unions at this particular
time, but if we are to believe what we see, it has been mostly talk.
The labor troubles now besetting the country are not all to be charged
to the despicable I. W. W. Some of the ed "legitimate" or-

ganizations have had a hand in the agitation and have given aid and
comfort to the traitors. Others have not hesitated to take advantage
of the precarious situation to press their exorbitant demands. Of the
strikes that have been called or are impending, few are pardonable
under the circumstances. In certain rare instances, where the demand
was made for a living wage, their course was altogether justifiable;
but where the grounds for striking were based solely on "sympathy,"
or for recognition or some other flimsy pretext, their attitude was
hardly pardonable and certainly not patriotic.

In company with all good citizens, we heartily sympathize with
every movement that has for its object the uplift of labor and the bet-

terment of conditions surrounding the wage-earner- s. The organiza-

tions which they have perfected to accomplish their legitimate aims
have, with very rare exceptions, commanded the full confidence of
the country in times past. But the leaders should remember that the
tactics they employ in times of peace must- - be tempered to extreme
moderation during the stress of war, if they would continue to merit
the good will and sympathy of their fellow citizens. The country is

facing a crisis that calls for unselfish service on the part of every in-

dividual, regardless of his class, creed or condition. It ran counten-

ance no compromise with anything that savors of self-intere- st or ag-

grandizement at the expense of the common welfare. To this end, no
citizen or clique has the right to place a premium upon the services of
any man or group of men for "the sake of principle" or for any
other reason. There is just one principle at stake in the present em-

ergency, and that transcends all the creeds of capital, labor, churches
and the like combined. It is a principle that calls for the submerging
of all side issues until the vital question of the survival of the nation
is settled. To fail to measure up to this demand is to fall short of
good citizenship.

This is said in all kindness and with due appreciation for the hun-

dreds of thousands in the rank and file of organized labor who have
met the issue as real men should. But to Mr. Gompers and others
we would respectfully suggest that if loyalty is to be maintained
within their lines, they have considerable fixing to do in certain sec-

tions of the country. And we are further of the opinion that this- - can-

not be done by warming chairs at Washington, dictating ringing res-

olutions of loyalty and pinning boquets on themselves all the while,
If we win this war, it will be with our hands and not with our tongues.


